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Make voting tomorrow a 'must' on your list.

Thursday, July 26, the regular monthly business and program meeting of the Thomasville Junior Chamber of Commerce in the City Hall adjacent to the 5ths National Bank and also the Conference on Main Street is scheduled. The meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m.

The Junior Chamber of Commerce has two main goals in its program. One goal is the welfare of the community and the other is the improvement and development of the community.

The library deserves better than it's getting.

The library is called the Thomasville Railroad Library. It is located in the old Thomasville Railroad Depot, 202 W. Main St., and is open to the public from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday to Friday, and from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Saturday.

The city library is a part of the library system in Thomasville. It serves as a center for the collection and dissemination of knowledge.

The library is open to the public and is a valuable resource for its users.
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There's More To It Than Growing A Good Crop
Of Tobacco — As Important As This Is — There
Is This Business Of Supporting Our
LOCAL MARKET!
And
KEEPING YOUR DOLLAR
AT HOME!
More Than Ever Before We Need To Sell On The

STATESBORO
TOBACCO
MARKET

This space is contributed for the benefit of the
Bulloch County tobacco growers and the local
 tobacco market by

THE SEA ISLAND BANK
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK

If You’re Interested in an A-1 Used Car, Call to See Your Ford Dealer

Brooklet Motor Company
Brooklet, Georgia

FORD
is lowest priced of the
low-price threes!

Guaranteed

TOBACCO GROWERS

North Statesboro, Georgia
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Mrs. L. M. Durden reports to Woman’s Club for ’56-’57

The Tea Teachers, which planning from year, 1956-57. Recently the Teachers have...
Belk's invites you to Statesboro and to visit and shop at Belk's Tobacco Carnival which begins today. You will find values which will make your tobacco money go further for every member of your family. Make Belk's your shopping headquarters during the 1957 Tobacco Market.

### Tobacco Carnival

**SPORT SHIRTS**

Belk's Certified Value On Sale at This Great

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gingham Sport Shirts</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argo Sox</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin Cocktail Dress</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Group Summer Jewelry</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Heavy Set</td>
<td>$2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Socks (2 Pair)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingham Heavy Set</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argyle Sport Socks</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satin Cocktail Dress</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Group Summer Jewelry</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Heavy Set</td>
<td>$2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Socks (2 Pair)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingham Heavy Set</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEN'S SUMMER SUITS**

- With Two Pair of Pants: Tobacco Carnival Special $19.95 (Save $6.95)
- One Rack of Children's Summer Dresses — 1/2 PRICE
- 24-Inch Outdoor Grill: $12.95 Value Tobacco Carnival Special $9.99
- 28-Inch General Electric 3-Speed Window Fan: 5-Year Written Warranty Special for This Carnival Sale ONLY $29.95

**Belk's Will Gladly Cash Your Payroll Checks**

**BLANKET LAY-AWAY SALE**

- Entire Stock of Summer Ready-to-Wear
- Closed-Out of All Summer Ladies' and Children's Millinery
- Ladies' and Children's Swimwear — One-Third-Off
- Ladies' Sanitized Straight Cut Cotton Slips — Special $1.00
- Entire Store of Ladies' Summer Skirts — 1/2 PRICE

**Additional Items**

- Entire Store of Summer Bags
- Dusters, Toppers — Special 1/2 PRICE
- Entire Store of Ladies' Summer Skirts — 1/2 PRICE

### Tobacco Sales

- Tobacco sales at 4,636,650 pounds for $2,515,062.41 for nine days
- Tobacco smuggled into the county for nine days
- Tobacco agents have been working on the case for four months

**Rep. Preston has mild heart attack**

Washington, D.C., July 30—Rep. Preston has been admitted to the hospital for a heart attack. He is expected to make a full recovery.

**Judy Renfroe gives Ward 12 months in works camp**

Judge J. J. Bordwine last Friday sentenced E. R. Ward to 12 months in a works camp on a charge of burglary.

**Judge Turner to speak during Calvary revival**

Judge Turner will speak at the Calvary Revival in Statesboro this week.

**Three S.I.S. Blue Devils on 'South' squad for state football classic**

Attaboy Co. gains paving contract

Bulloch farmers get certificates for A.R.P.